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read the twelve books of the "'Paradise
Lest ;" and hcw many of the foilowers of
Wordsworth ever finished even the prelude
te his threatened "lExcursion." Many
ressens might be asaigned for this, and
they ail apply with special force te the
poem which is called the bock cf Job.
Pessessing an unsurpassed wealth cf ima-
gery, and rich in lessons cf instruction from
the Spirit cf God Hiraseif, time and labour
are abselutely necessary te, comprehleud iL
Frcm the abruptness and seeming want cf
counection in is8 style; for want of sufficient
attention te the course cf the argument;
fromn the groat distance between its aucieut
smiplicity sud our moderr refiulement.s;
and, above ail, from a careless passing ove*
cf iis besuties cf figure and allusion, groat
niumbers have found this pcem unintelligible

"a spring shut up, a fountain sealed."
But the negleet cf the tboughtiess multi-
titude is well counterbalanceed by the in-
tense admiration cf the judicieus few.
Joseph Catyl, whe weli knew the value cf
life, expended twenty yesrs cf thoughit aud
study on this bock, snd bas left the resuit
in a gigantie ccmmentary, a monument cf
hbis own perseverance, aud a fine test cf
that cf bis readers. The father cf John
and Charles Wesley wreîe aise upon it-a
ivorli full cf widely-coilected inforniation,
the sheets, cf which, when just îeady for
the press, were cen8umed by fire; and the
cheerful cld mnan, with a patience wortby
cf Job bimseif, meumed bis task; and, amid
geut and paisy, coînpesed it anew, snd
sent it forth te, the world in a folio, adorned
ivith elaborate plates, se tail that iL can
scarceiy find standing rooma on modern
book-shelves. Nor have our poots been
less diligent in their study cf it than cur
divines. ILs imagery, or imitations cf it,
is te be found spark]ing, with a billismîce
ail iLs, cwn, on the pages cf Shakspeare,
Milten, Gray, and Byron. Its spiiit has
tboi'ougliy entered iute the seul cf Tenny-
son, and is peoverfully realized in somne cf
bis niost exquisite bines. Paraphrases cf
the wbole, or part, are aimost innumerabie;
the mnost remarkable being by Dr. Edward
Young, auther cf "1The Niglit Thouoehts *"
and the inost meent, that cf the ýRi ght
Hon. the Esmi cf Winchelsea. Could we
inow be privileged te, vindicate its daims to
attention by exhibiting seme cf the iinks
cf the argument, and unveiling some of

the beauties of the imagery ; aboçe '
eould we induce any by patient and PlOYee
fui study to do this inuch more efiki'O 41
for theraselves: we should greatly rejOi-
this Opportunity of testifying Our 0
tense love and -admiration for this voer$~'
seng.

he story which the poem before ne.
shrines, is simple aud familia-,r. The
arcli is first intrcduced te our atte.l1.
crowned with ail temporal and spir L'
felicity. lie W&9 a mani "1that feared
and eschewed evil." But be did mîore, o~

"asperfect in every good ivord and NVOrk#
H1e "instructed manv :" he -1 stirigatheIw
the weak hands :" hi; words " uphew i ll
that was falliig :" and lie u 5trený-th0,
the feeble kuees." le waa déeyes te
blind,"1 and Ilfeet " ivas ho "-te the laui'
,a father to the poor,"y ho "saKlved ho

out of the mouth of the cruel;" SO
"6wheu the ear beard" hlm, "4thon 0
blessed " him; Iland wben the oye 90'o
him, édit gave wiîuoes unto", hmi;.Y
ble8sing cf hirn that was ready te M7>
came upon " Lm, and ho "6caused *fa
widow's heart te sing for jey." Ili lf
was uuiînpeachabie. He was a strau,
the pi-ide of riches; arnd Ilmade no 9
his hope." His devotion wus sinere gi
unilfiected. He clung te the *izle rited
of bis forofatiiers, sacritkeing aeeol'diOgtbe
the inimber of bis family, and cui1 ý
yeungy men to, join the ceremony Wîtb Pl'
vieus cIeansing anid preparation. 1N'f do
ho do se without a special reward.
secret of God was upon his tatber1J"%r

is gracieus revelatiens were bis fa0î 10

intercourse. Abeve ail], he "1knew oto
Redeenier lived." By faith bis eYGof
strengthened te gaze (lown the long Ii'l~
centu ries that twined their sleuder
carven witls many a type an(d at
vice, and the memerial of man 8~
prie£>t, prophet, yet unborii-oet r o
that led dewn, dewn te that far
altar, long te be unstained, yet ini ta
oblation ho feit him-,eif with ail saiP 4
have a jeyful interest; though the MY"s
of God was yet unrevealed, and 'eV b
that fretted canopy ne angel's piniOSl 015
yet dare tesswep. In addition tO tI]>d
the stores cf earthly happiness werO P-t
at bis feet. He was a king and f 51~
bis countrymen. The hills were Cy
with hie countiess fiocks, and the V"'
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